Vulnerability Analysis of the Tampa Bay Watershed in Hillsborough County
from Human Impacts and Ecological Sensitivity
BACKGROUND

Total Human Impact

Total Ecological Sensitivity

The Tampa Bay Watershed is 400 sq.
miles of open water with a 2,200 sq.
miles drainage basin. Urban Development in the area has been ongoing
since the late 1880s. The warm climate and coastal location provides a
prime location for recreational activities and attracts millions of tourists
and residents each year. The rapid
urbanization has greatly impacted
and disrupted the natural habits and
ecosystems in the watershed.

Data for Ecological Sensitivity:
The data for parks and wetlands
were converted to rasters using the
Euclidean Distance tool and then reclassified and ranked. The data for
streams and eagles nests were converted to rasters using the Line Density tool and then reclassified and
ranked.

Impact & Ecological Sensitivity

ANALYSIS
The maps for total human impact and
total ecological sensitivity was generated using the Raster Calculator by
adding all the reclassified layers of
each variable together. The raster calculator was also used to identify the areas with a human impact level above
25 and an ecological sensitivity level
above 9. These areas were combined to
generate the final map.

CONCLUSIONS

METHODOLOGY
Data for Human Impact: The population data and land use/land cover
data for Hillsborough County was
reclassified and ranked. The data for
railroads, land excavation sites,
buildings and neighborhood boundaries in Hillsborough were all converted to rasters using the Euclidean
Distance tool and then reclassified
and ranked for their level of impact.
The data for the primary and secondary roads of the county was converted to a raster using the Line
Density tool, then reclassified and
ranked.

Combined Greatest Human

Primary factors used in human impact analysis:

Primary factors used in ecological sensitivity analysis:

The areas of the watershed with the
greatest population, as visualized by
road density, are the areas with the
greatest human impact. The part of the
watershed with the greatest sensitivity
is just below the area with greatest human impact. This indicates that any
further urbanization in the area should
assess potential long-term influences
of urbanization on the watershed
health. Areas where the highest human
impact and greatest ecological sensitivity overlap, identifies areas that
most need preservation and management attention. Appropriate policies
should be implemented to mitigate or
minimize future and current impacts.
Future studies should analyze changes
in water quality.
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